Royal Grenadiers (2 bns) (16/4/27/20/620)
Turin Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (50/2/21/26/610)
Nice Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (40/2/10/12/303)
Montferrat Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (63/4/25/30/662)
Asti Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (21/3/15/21/539)
Pignerol Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (strength unknown)
Mondovi Infantry Regiment (1 bn) (24/1/10/8/116)
Onelle Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (53/2/17/20/380)
Pioneers (42/1/11/8/443)
Peye-im-Hoff Infantry Regiment (2 bns) (63/3/15/24/400)
Chasseurs-Carabiniers (1/2 bn) (60/0/4/3/160)
Corps franc (20/1/4/5/295)
5th Grenadier Battalion (35/1/13/10/275)
1st Chasseur Battalion (25/1/12/13/238)

Dispositions

Belvedere:
  2/Mondovi Infantry Regiment
  1/Oneille Infantry Regiment (1 century)
  Volunteers of the Count de la Roque
  Asti Volunteers
  Militia

Authion:
  5th Grenadier Battalion
  1/Mondovi Infantry Regiment
  2/Peye-im-Hoff Infantry Regiment
  Pioneer Battalion

Autha:
  2/Montferrat Infantry Regiment

Beloa:
  Turin Infantry Regiment (1 century)

Maglia:
  Chasseurs-Carabiniers
  Militia

Marte:
  1/Royal Grenadiers
  1/Asti Infantry Regiment
  1/d’Onelli Infantry Regiment
  Turin Infantry Regiment (1 century)

Savourge:
  2/Royal Grenadiers
  2/Turin Infantry Regiment
  2/Nice Infantry Regiment
  1/Peye-im-Hoff
Pandini Volunteers
Militia

Col Ardent:
2/Asti Infantry Regiment
1/Pignerol Infantry Regiment
Corps franc

Tanarde:
1st Chasseur Battalion
2/Pignerol Infantry Regiment
Brigà Militia

Tende:
1/Nice Infantry Regiment

Mondovi Infantry Regiment (1 bn) (24/1/10/8/116)

Note on troop strength figures
1st Figure - unarmed troops
2nd Figure - Staff officers
3rd Figure - Company officers
4th Figure - Sergeants
5th Figure - Corporals & Soldiers